
For Immediate Release 

 

Alliance Benefit Group LLC and Payroll Integrations LLC Announce Partnership to Deliver a 
Streamlined Payroll Integration Solution for Retirement Plan Sponsors 

 
Partnership formed to bring technology and ease of use to plan sponsors. 

 

SILICON VALLEY and PEORIA – 06/12/2017: Alliance Benefit Group LLC and Payroll Integrations LLC have 

announced a strategic partnership to deliver payroll integration solutions to plan sponsors. Via the partnership, 

Payroll Integrations will deliver a technology solution that connects major payroll providers with Alliance Benefit 

Group member firms’ individual recordkeeping systems. 

 

“Plan sponsors spend hours every month sending 401(k) deferrals and important census information from 

payroll to their recordkeeper - Payroll Integrations automates the entire process, eliminating a significant 

administrative burden from plan sponsors. With Payroll Integrations, plan sponsors have the cutting-edge 

technology they need, along with the quality service they expect from Alliance Benefit Group,” said Andrew 

Hallengren, co-founder of Payroll Integrations. 

 

Don Mackanos, President of Alliance Benefit Group, LLC said “We look forward to implementing solutions such 

as those offered by Payroll Integrations. Utilizing tools that help to streamline our daily processing and improve 

overall operational efficiencies are must in today’s data-driven world.” 

 

 

About Payroll Integrations 

Payroll Integrations LLC is a financial technology company in Silicon Valley, California, that provides payroll 

integration solutions to 401(k) recordkeepers and third-party administrators. For more information, please visit 

www.payrollintegrations.com. 

 

About Alliance Benefit Group 

Alliance Benefit Group, LLC is a national network of independently owned retirement plan consulting; 

investment advisory; health and welfare consulting; and benefits administration firms that operate as 

"Licensees" of Alliance Benefit Group, LLC. Collectively, Alliance Benefit Group is one of the largest 

retirement plan administrators in the country; providing administration services to over 20,000 plans 

representing more than $70 billion in assets and over one million participants. For more information, please visit 

www.abgnational.com. 
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